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Had Catarrh
And Was Much Run Down toi

Health, but Hood's Cured.
I was all run down in health and had

catarrh. I began the use of Hood's
8arsaparilla, am now cored of catarrh,
and my health is good." J. M. Aluoway,
Monticcllo, Iowa. Remember

9 Sarsa--H nfiu 9 parilla
Is toe best in fact the One True Blood Purifier.

HOOd'8 PUIS cure sick headache. 23C

According to an eminent doctor, the
excessive use of salt tends to paralyze
the sense of taste.

WHAT SHALL I GIVE FOR CHRISTMAS?

. You cm easily settle this question by sending
for the grand new Illustrated Catalogue, show-
ing .1,W of tho mo3t beautiful things in Jewelry
and Silvorweres of tho Mermod & Jaccara
Jcwclr Co.. Broadway, Cor. Locust, St. Louis,
who will also. If u will enclose 33 cts., send
you a Solid Silver Handled Nail File.

Since the establishment of a crema-
tion society in France 20.000 bodies
have been cremated in Paris.

We wish to call attention to the ad-
vertisement in this issue of the Na-
tional Correspondence Institute of
YV.ishinf-to- n, I. C This institution is
thoroughly reliable and we cheerfully
recommend them to our readers. A
college education at home shows won-
derful advancement in educational
matters

It is better to say a little worse
than you mean than to mean a little
worse than you say.

ac for Fifty Cent.
Guaranteed tobarrn habit cure, makes wraV

men Mromr. blood intra. Itic tl. All druggists.

Experience is a hard block to whit-
tle, hut every shaving is of priceless
value to the ivhittler.
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GIVEN UP

Disorder
MEN

St..
OMAHA.

KLONDYKE BULLETIN"

MEWS

six stamps

CURS ALL

Good.

The December Goder
The number of Godey'a

present a very original
melange of art and literary

work. It is illustrated and
is printed in soft photographic black

out the pictures with
striking

The frontispiece consists of seven
each a reproduction of a :reat

artist's of The Mandonna and
These pictures valuable.

Following this is the most
of the century, the "Lil-

lian" of M. with
beautiful from the

of three artists.
King Humbert of Italy is the most

heavily in the The
amount of insurance he carries is over

1 ISlood Deep.
Clean Mood means a clean ffcin. No

beauty without it. Cathar-
tic e'eans blood keens it clean, by
stirring up the lazv liver driving all im- -

from the body. to-da- y to
Euritiespimples, boils, blotche.,blnckheads,
andthBtsicklvbiliousconijilexion by taking
Cascarcth, beauty for ten cents. All

satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Military Compliment. Lieutenant-Go- od
evening, miss! You look like a

of rose-bu- ds tonight. Flie-gen- de

Blatter. "''' ,n

Luiton, 111., C, 1S97.

Coinia:ry,
H.W Dearborn St., Chicago.

Gentlemen:
p!ca-- c one dollar for which

tend a liottle of your Anti-Xevral-ii-

You a Iwttlo to my
week acted a

has been a great of of
the head and the
heart and never took nny remedy that re-
lieved her so quickly as this wonderful
medicine did.

I thank God for giving you the power to
make such a wonderful remedy and
hope may prosper.

Send as soon as possible to,
E. Perkini,

Lupton 1'.

God will give every
to go the lion's
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For bronchitis, croup, or whooping cough, there
no remedy so sure and so safe as Ayer's Cherry

This for colds, and diseases
the and is now put up half size bottles at

half price, 50c.
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HAS CURED MORE THAN l,G00,009 PEOPLE.
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BU ANSON K1IKUMATIC CURE CO.. 107-10- 9 Dearborn St.. CHICAGO. ILU
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Will be published by the SOO LINE Mon-
days, all and

information as to BEST RIHTES SER-
VICES, STEAMSHIP SAIURSS.and facil-
ity as same develop. N V ALU ABLE to Alaskan
propectors all their friends. To be placed
on mailing scad cents in to
W. R. 0. P. A.. Minneapolis. Minn.
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Catarrh.
Croup. MnlarU.

been
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lwttl.- -. bottle

earth.

Weakness

Free

NEB.

list,

druggies.

Ram's

China has a war-go- d with 3,000 dif-
ferent names.

Sirs. AVtrmloir'n Soothing Syrup
ForrhlMrrn Uttliinjr.Mifini;, the jnim-.ro- il nit lr.fltnv-utiun.alla- jr

paXu.iMtva wind loll?. S5 cunts a bottle.

The first steamer crossed the At-
lantic in 1S19.

Star Tctlincco is the lending brand ot
the world, because it is the best.

The pianoforte was invented In
Italy in 1710.

Cnr't Consh TJnl-nr- a
I tho oliW uri.l !H-- It u ill In k up a cold quicker
than any thins t 1m.- It Is al ?. s nllaMv. Try it.

lie who knows the veiitcsi of his
own wings is sure of r,ui;c'Cs-fi:- l flisht.

Kdncate Vour IIowc-- l With Caoraret.
Candy Cat'iartie. cure constipation forever.

lOc.S.'c. lfCC-C-. fail, druists refund money.

On the !ioiih!prs of .h; ouns and
Lrie poverty sits hut lUhli.- -

No true woman is cither a man
worshipper or a man liiter

FOR 30 DAYS

YOU GAM TRY

IT FOR 25 GTS.

BY 14 DIFFERENT DOCTORS.

Order Kins Cole
White l'iume

Celery. OYSTERS
Omaha. 3Teb

CAME AND
FOB HOLIDAY TRADK.

Ship direct : . W. Il'HCK A CO.. 1019Howard una 3U9 No. lltti St.. Omaha.,
and k hlhott market price. Inference: Oinaha
Bank. Commercial Agencies, t'orreiponjeaca
solicited.

ROBERT PURVIS,
COMMISSION,

EatanXlKhrd lSJO.
Ppeclalties Hutter. Eps. l'oultrv. Veal.

I1iue and Game. A rite for tags and prices.
OMA1IA. NEI5.

The Brat Place to Kny
FURS, CLOAKS, DRESSES

Or Ladies Ucady-to-- ear Oarmeats of Any Kind
is at the

LfaCORElD
lCLQA!.SU!TCa

j 1510 Douglas St., - Omaha, Neb.

GET THE

Walter Baker & Co.'s
Breakfast COCOA

Pure
Costa Less than ONE CENT cap.

sure that the package bears ovr Trade-Mar- k.

Walter Baker & Co. Limited,

1780.) Dorchester,
Trade-Mil- t.

McCREW
IsTUKOLT

DISEASES

Experience.

containing TEIEGRAP1HC

and
(5c)

CALLAWAY.

,MIcfiMlBlMMTiilr

Chemical

CatridCcle&Co..

POULTRY

Delidous, Nutritious.

FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Some Cp-to-D- ate WnU About Caltltra-tlo- n

of the Soil and Yield Thereof
Ucrtlcolture, Yitlcoltore and Flori-caltor- e.

Grain Moth and Its Detraction.
O other insect Id
Maryland and the
South has done so
much damage to
stored wheat and
corn as has the lit-

tle insect known as
the grain moth. It
is also known as
the "white fly."
"weevil," "stack
fly." etc. In Mary-

land it is especially injurious to stored
wheat, and very often so injures the
seed that it is unfit for planting. Corn
coming from the South, especially the
flint variety, is apt to be full of these
insects. Recently a manufacturer of
hominy in Baltimore told me they had
much trouble from this insect in their
corn. An exporter of grain also told
me they had to be on the constant
lookout for this pest in every cargo of
corn or wheat received from the South.
Last fall and winter, while attending
the various farmers' institutes in the
different counties, almost invariably
this pest came up for discussion. It
was originally imported from Europa
by the early settlers of Virginia in
their supplies of wheat brought from
the old country. Once established on
American soil, it has spread far and
wide throughout the United States,
Texas, perhaps, suffering more than
any other state from its ravages. Much
unnecessary loss is incurred each sea-
son simply from a lack of information
concerning its habits and remedies
for its destruction. It is not difficult
to detect the presence of this insect
in wheat and corn in store. The grain
is light and very often peppered full of
little round holes about the size of a
pin's head, the interior of the grain
having been eaten out by the young of
the moth. Very often the attack is so
bad that nothing but an empty hull is
left. The parent insect responsible
for this destruction is a small gray
moth, resembling a clothes moth, and
measures only about half an inch with
its wings spread. It has a satiny lus-

ter, and its hind wings are deeply
fringed. The eggs are deposited upon
the grain both in the field and in the
granary. Usually about a week passes
before the egg hatches. The ycung
worm immediately eats its way into
the kernel, where it feeds about three
weeks before maturity is reached. It
then transforms to a pupa, from which
the adult moth emerges a little later.
It passes the winter in barns, gran-
aries, storehouses, etc., and when es-

tablished in an elevator or granary
will breed generation after generation.
Soon after harvest the moth flies out
from the granaries to the fields and
deposits her eggs upon wheat still in
shock or stack. The larva passes
through the thresher in the grain un-

hurt, and is carried back to the gran-
ary, etc. It is plain from these facts
that if granaries are kept free from
this pest the shocks will not become
infested in the fields. If an individual
farmer, however, takes the trouble to
disinfect his granary, his wheat shocks
will be infested from moths coming
from the storehouses of his neighbors,
provided he does not thresh very soon
after harvest or before the eggs hatch
and the larvae penetrate the grain. 1

know there is more or less difficulty in
getting a thresher at the proper time,
and where the wheat must be left in
the fields the farmer should disinfect
his granary soon after the wheat is
stored. This insect has several nat-
ural enemies, and I have bred several
small-winge- d parasites from it. No
doubt these agents keep it in check
to a limited extent; but we must look-t-o

other sources for more efficient rem-
edies. The most satisfactory remedy
now known is from the fumes of bi-

sulphide ot carbon. This chemical is
a very inflammable, volatile, foul-smelli- ng

liquid, as clear as water, with
a vapor so much heavier than air it
will penetrate every possible crack and
crevice in a storehouse or bin. It can
be thrown directly upon the grain
without injuring its vitality or its edi-

ble qualities. Many persons hesitate
about using this bisulphide of carbon,
for fear of fire or injury to the grain.
I havo never heard of a case where a
fire was caused by the use of this sub-
stance, or where grain was injured,
where it was used cautiously. Gun-
powder, gasoline, kerosene, etc., are
dangerously explosive when carelessly
bandied; and so is bisulphide of car-
bon. This latter is not explosive in
the same sense as gunpowder; but, like
gasoline and kerosene, its fumes must
be mechanically mixed with the air be-

fore it will cause an explosion. There
is no danger whatever if used properly.
One pound of bisulphide of carbon to
every one hundred bushels of grain is
all that Is necessary for the destruction
of insects. It is best to place the ma-

terial in shallow dishes or pans upon
the grain, and then close the bin tight-
ly for at least twenty-fou- r hours. Many
persons make a mistake by not using
enough of the substance, and then say
it is of no account. It is an easy mat-
ter to estimate the number of bushels
of grain in any enclosure, and then it
is not a difficult task to calculate how
many pounds of bisulphide should be
applied. If it is desired to fumigate
empty bins, etc., one pound of the
chemical should be used for every 1,000
cubic feet of air space. Bisulphide of
carbon is not expensive, and can be
bought in twenty-fiv- e and fifty-pou- nd

cans at ten cents per pound, or in less
quantities at a little more per pound.
While in Dorchester county a few
weeks ago I was told that many per-
sons in that section covered the bot-
toms of their granaries or bins with
Mexican tea or American worniseed
(Chenopodium ambrosioides) before
the grain was stored. This weed is
known in that county as Jerusalem
oak, and has a very peculiar odor, espe
cially when dry. It is snnnnsprl thnt i

the moth is kept from the grain by the
odor that is emitted.

Whitening Peach Trees.
The old New England practice of

whitewashing fruit trees seems likely
to come into vogue again. The Mis-
souri experiment station in a recent
bulletin says: Even though the pro-
portional difference between the tem-
peratures recorded under the different
colors is not uniform, it is evident th.it
the darker colors absorb much more
heat than the lighter ones. When the
sun was not shining the various ther-
mometers registered alike. At one
time, during bright sunshine, r. differ-
ence of 21 degrees was recorded be-

tween the white covered and the purple
covered thermometers. A difference
of 10 to 15 degrees was frequently not-
ed between these two. This is suff-
icient to indicate that we might expect
considerable difference m the growth
and time of flowering of whitened and
unwhltened peach trees.

The expense ot whitening Is not

great. A common lime whitewash was
at first used, but it washed off badly
during rainy weather. Finally a white-
wash of lime with one-fif- th skimmilk
added to the water, was tried with

jmuch more satisfactory results. About
one pound of salt was also dissolved
In each bucketful of the whitewash.
Four applications of this wash, applied
during the winter and spring, are suf-
ficient to keep the peach trees thor-
oughly whitened. The first whitening
should be done early in winter, short-
ly before Christmas. The wash may
be sprayed on with almost any kind
of a spray pump. We found the Bor-
deaux nozzle to be satisfactory, as a
solid stream could readily be turned
on if the lime clogged the nozzle. The
whitening should be repeated as often
as the lime is washed off by rains. A
good wash, however, will adhere well
for weeks. The trees need two spray-
ings to begin with, just as wood needs
two coats of paint in order to cover it
well. Two subsequent sprayings are
sufficient. The whitewash should be
made as thick as can be sprayed
through a Bordeaux nozzle. We used
a small bucket spray pump and applied
about one-ha- lf a bucketful, to a tree,
at each spraying. The time required to
apply the whitewash will vary from
five to ten minutes, according to the
kind of pump and to the size of the
trees. The more trees that are spray-
ed, the cheaper it can be done per tree.
Altogether, the cost need not exceed
ten cents per tree for the winter. As
fungicides are more safely applied to
peaches when they are dormant than
when they are in leaf, we tried adding
copper sulphate to the whitewash. The
copper sulphate was dissolved in the
liquid used to thin the lime, at the rate
of one pound to ten gallons. This dis-

colored the whitewash somewhat, and
another spraying of the wash without
copper sulphate was given to cover it.
We are not yet ready to report on the
efficacy of the winter application of
fungicides for the diseases of the
peach, tt should not be believed that
the winter whitening of the peach will
be found a reliable prevention of all
classes of injuries causetl by cold
weather; yet, from the results already
given, it is clear that It tends to check
swelling of the buds on warm days of
winter, and to retard blossoming in
spring. We have not been able to de-

tect any injury to the trees by this
practice. Wherever peach buds are
subject to winter killing by fluctuating
temperatures and where their flowers
are frequently killed by the late spring
frosts, we suggest that whitening be
tried on a small scale at least.

Women Horticulturist).
Women are working successfully in

almost every field. Vick's Magazine
states that according to the census of
1S90 there were 312 commercial green-
houses, or about one in fifteen, owned
and managed by women. We have a
personal acquaintance with several
women who are successful retail flor-

ists. Other women, to our knowledge,
are making a success of raising car-
nations and other flowers for tnc
wholesale trade. These people soon
learn that the business of raising and
selling flowers is beset by much care
and labor that do not come under the
head of poetry. And yet nearly all
women florists that we have met were
led into the business because they first
of all loved flowers. It adds to the de-

light and success of any occupation if
one has a love therefor. There is no
question that, as a rule, women have a
greater fondness than men for flowers.
Why, therefore, should they not en-

gage in growing and handling them for
profit? The rougher work about flower
raising, such as the care of greenhouse
furnaces, the handling of soil and ma-

nure and the like, can easily be done
by men who work for moderate wages.
If women are successful as florists they
are equally so as raisers of vegetables
and smaller fruits, especially strawber-
ries; they direct the rougher work, help
to prepare the produce for customers,
and perhaps take in hand the selling,
thus keeping closely in touch with the
state of the market. Generally speak-
ing, we think that the raising of straw-
berries near our best markets is further
from being overdone than that of al-

most any other kind of produce. The
consumption is enormous and fresh
fruit brought quickly from the fields,
vrithout a large distance intervening,
always will sell considerably higher
than fruit long from the vines that has
been shipped. Much of the work of
picking and handling small fruits is
suited to be done by women.

Selling Fresh KgRg.

It is a fact that nine-tent- hs of the
residents of cities do not know where
to buy strictly fresh eggs, says Amer-

ican Poultry Keeper. This is no doubt
a strange assertion to make in the
face of the fact that thousands of
dozens of fresh eggs are sold in this
country every day, and especially when
the purchaser gets them from "an old
farmer." But even the old farmer is
not always any wiser than the cus-

tomer, allowing for producing them
himself with the aid of his hens, but
some old farmers buy eggs or bring
them to market for their neighbors.
There is a great deal of "faith" in buy-

ing eggs, and much depends on "con-
fidence" and from whom they are pur-

chased. A party who had a large flock
supplied his brother in the city. Soon
the brother's next door neighbor re-
quested that ho be supplied, and soon
after several other neighbors desired
a like favor. All of them were willing
to pay extra for the eggs, as they had
confidence in the one who sold Ahem.
He was compelled to refuse soe of
the would-b- e customers, from lack ot
supply, which only made his eggs the
more desirable. Now, the market was
amply supplied with "fresh" egg3, but
that fact did not alter the circum-
stances so far as he was concerned.
Cannot the readers learn a valuable
lesson from this experience?

Profit in Pork. It can be set down
as a rule that the largest profit in rais-
ing pork will result from keeping only
the best breeds constantly in a growing
condition from the time they are born
until slaughtered. Have a good field of
clover for pasture during the summer
and as soon as wheat threshing is over
allow tliem the freedom of the orchard;
screenings, small potatoes, pumpkins,
and other unmarketable products, and
thus utilize what would otherwise be
wasted. After the first frost shut them
up and feed corn, but let them have an
abundant supply of ashes and sait,
which should be kept in a small box in
the corner of the pen. A liberal sup-
ply of charcoal is also good for them.
When there is a good bed of coals in
the stove throw three or four fire shov-elsf- ul

into the swill bucket and it will
aid in promoting digestion. When fat-
tening, quiet and a clean, dry bed are
indispensable in making pork raising
profitable. Colman's Rural World.

Poor Stock not Economy. Economy
is impossible witli one owning poor
milching stock, for the attempt will
only make them the more unprofitable.
True economy will exist in getting a
herd of one-thi- rd fewer cows which will
give the yield he has been receiving.
With such a herd the economy esista
in better feeding than ever. Ex.

Cotton Bead Meala.
Charles D. Woods, director of the

Maine experiment station, says: Much
has been said and written relative to
the use of cotton-see- d meal as a cattle
food. Nearly all investigators agree lu
giving it a high value and urge dairy-
men to use this material not only be-

cause it Is a cheap source of protein
but because it also has a high manur-!- al

value. Practical feeders differ
greatly in their estimates of cotton-
seed meal. Some seem to use it very
satisfactorily for a while and latter
conclude that the feed Is not well
adapted for their purposes. Occasion-
ally a feeder observes that the health
of his animals is affected by the feed-
ing of cotton-see- d too freely, and it
sometimes happens that even after ani-
mals have been fed for months with
apparent success that they are injured
by its continued use. It has also hap-
pened that cows fed upon cotton-see- d

meal do well for a time and that later
the milk flow is diminished without ap-

parent cause. There are at present no
other concentrated feeding stuffs which
vary so much in composition as cotto-

n-seed meals from different sources
and different mills. Within three weeks
the station has examined samples vary-
ing from 22 per cent to over 53 per cent
of protein. This great variation in dif-

ferent lots of cotton-see- d meal may ex-

plain the different estimates of differ-
ent practical feeders and of the same
feeders at different times. If a cow is
fed a cotton-see- d meal containing 26
per cent protein and is then fed an
equal weight of meal containing 52 per
cent, it is evident that the amount of
protein which she receives will have
been doubled by the change. If she has
been fed up to her full capacity in the
first instance, such an increase must re-

sult disastrously. On the other hand,
changing from a cotton-see- d of high
protein content to one of low protein
content would diminish the milk flow
unless the amount of meal fed is cor-

respondingly increased. If it Is a cor-

rect supposition that much of the trou-
ble arising from the use of cotton-see- d

meal is due to its varying in composi-
tion, this can be readily overcome by
the feeder. Cotton-see- d meal like most
concentrated feeding stuffs cannot be
legally sold in the state of Maine un-

less the chemical composition Is stated
upon the package. From the known
composition of different lots it will be
possible to so adjust the amount fed
that the size of the ration as measured
by its content of protein will be kept
unchanged. The variations in compos-

ition are so great and the matter is
such a serious one to the consumer that
he, for his own protection, should re-

fuse to purchase concentrated commer-
cial feeding stuffs which are not licens-
ed as required by law.

Too Much Grain Food.
At this time of year we hear a great

deal about indigestion, and will hear
more about it as the season grows
colder and the birds are more closely
confined. For several years we have
had no trouble in this direction, for we
have followed the plan of giving a
breakfast of soft food scalded the
night before and allowed to cook by its
own heat over night. We believe this
to be a complete preventative of indi-
gestion. The feeding of corn through
the whole year, or, in fact, the feed-

ing of any grain continuously, will
bring on indigestion. The indigestion
will make itself manifested in various
ways. One of these is in the form of
constipation, the bird apparently keen-
ly suffering. The owner too often does
not know that anything is the matter,
but he would, if he inspected his poul-
try, find that such birds showed no in-

clination to run about, preferring to
sit down or to hover in some sheltered
position. This stage is followed by
that of great looseness, and the poultry
man frequently thinks he has cholera
in his flock. The third stage is that
where the coop becomes filled with
sour, rancid, bad-smelli- ng food and
water. It will generally be found that
when this stage is reached the case is
hopeless, which is frequently true in
the second stage. The whole trouble is
in the feeding.

Value of Tnlirrcnlin.
The Minnesota experiment station

has published a bulletin on tuberculo-
sis, which is extremely valuable, 535--3

Our Grange Homes. Arguments which
have been used against the tuberculin
test are mentioned and refuted, and it
is shown that where there is a possi-
bility of danger there is danger. An
apparently sound udder does not guar-

antee us milk. The pre-

ponderance of tuberculosis exists under
poor stable conditions with poor ven-

tilation, but good stables and ventila-
tion do not necessarily prevent infec
tion. The tuberculin test is both ac-

curate and practical, and it is not in-

jurious to the health of a sound an-

imal. With those that are tubercu-
lous it may have a curative effect when
the infection has been recent or is of
limited extent, and it may aid a ten-

dency to recover in other cases. Tho
author is of the opinion that the tuber-
culin test should be made a condition
of the granting of licenses to sell, and
should be made twice a year. Only
tested bulls should be used, and calves
from tuberculous mothers should be
'reared upon milk from us

cows or upon sterilized milk. Relative
to the subject of tuberculous attendants
for cattle the author thinks that the
danger from this source has been over-

estimated.

Potash. Sandy soils are always de-

ficient in potash. Even if they had this
mineral they have usually so little
vegetable matter that the potash forms
an insoluble compound, by uniting
with the sand. The potash in caustic
ashes dissolve the silicate of potash,
and also helps itself until its caustic
properties are lost. But old leached
afhes are often quite as beneficial to
sandy soils as are unleached. They al-

ways contain some potash and some
phosphate, which the water used for
leaching would not dissolve. But they
also usually contain some ammonia,
taken from the air, and which makes
its potash a nitrate of potash and a
very powerful fertilizer. Ex.

Hog Raising. The two most essen-
tial factors in this subject are intelli-
gent breeding and feeding.,Every youns
breeder, and old one as well, should
make a thorough study of feeding swine
and how to balance properly the ra-

tions so as to develop every part alike.
This, with the proper selection, mating
and breeding, have transformed the
original scrub to our present high
standard and finely-improv- ed swine a
transformation which is now going on
more rapidly than ever before, and the
breeder who does not realize this will
goon be left far in the dim, smoky dis-

tance. Ex.

An impecunious couple were discov-

ered in a piano-bo- x which was being
loaded on a freight car at Seattle. The
box was addressed to a Boston firm and
vras well provided with provisions.

An Increased percentage of fat in
the milk increases the quantity ot
cheese which may be made per 100

pounds of milk in most cases.

Do not feed corn during hot weather.

Professor Holraea.
Prof. George Frederick Holmes of

the university of Virginia, who haa
just died at the age of seventy-seve- n

years, was a native of England. '"He
was a brilliant man," says the Baltimore-

-American. "He was the second
oldest member of the faculty, and was
noted for his remarkablo promptness
in attending his classes, missing not
moro than five lectures during his
forty years' term of office. He was
retired from work at the beginning of
this session, being unable to go with
his lectures longer on account of fail-
ing sight and bodily strength. His
ability as a writer and critic was
marked, he having written innumer-
able essays on political questions and
numerous school books, particularly
for use in southern school and

The llarllngton Koute California Ex-

cursion.
Cheap. Oulck, Comfortable.

Leave Omaha 1:35 p. m.. Lincoln C:10 p. m.
ami Hastings S:ri0 p. ni. every Thursday in
clean, modern, not eiowded tourist sleepers.
No transfers; cars run right throucli to San
Francisco and I.os Angeles over the Scenic
Knuto through Denver and Salt Lake City.
Cars arc carpeted; upliolttered in rattan;
lia c spring seats and backs and are pro-
vided with curtains, bedding, towels, soap,
etc. I'nlformcd porters and experienced ex-

cursion conductors accompany each excur-
sion, relieving ptssengers of all loitlier about
baggage, pointing out objects of interest and
in many other ways helping to makb the
overland trip a delightful experience. Second
class tickets aro honored. Itcrths f x.

For folder giving full information, call at
nearest liurllngton IZoute ticket ofllce, or
trrite to J. Francis. General Passenger Agsnt,
Omaha, Neb.

Poe Not a Drunkard.
Major Drury, who lives at a histor-

ical old seat on the James river, a few
miles below Richmond, was a school-
fellow and personal friend of Edgar
Allan Poe. During the poet's short
and sad life Major Drury was his
staunch friend, and, although poor
himself at that time, he often helped
him financially. He says that Poe
was not a drunkard, as has often been
charged, but, on the contrary, seldom
drank spirituous liquors.

try ;ruln-o- .
Ask your grocer today to show yoJ

a package of GRAIN-O- , the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.

The children may drink It without
injury as well as 'the adult. All who
try it like it. GRAIN-- 0 has that rlcl
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but It is
made from pure grains, and the most
delicate stomach receives It without
distress. the price of coffee.

15 cents and 25 cents per package.
Sold by all grocers. Tastes like cof-
fee. Looks like coffee.

St. Nicholas, conducted by Mrs. Mary
Mapes Dodge, enters upon the twenty-fift-h

year of its successful career as
the leading magazine for boys and
girls with its November issue. A re-
markable varied and attractive list of
features has been secured for the
coming year, including contributions
by several of the formost writers of
the daj. There will be the usual num-
ber cf articles of instruction and en
tertainment, short stories, poems and
jingles, as well as hundreds of pic-
tures by leading artists. The price of
St. Nicholas is 25 cents a copy, or ?3.00
a year.

All About Al:tlca.
Descriptive folder containing five

maps of Alaska and routes to the gold
fields; the most complete publication
of the kind in print. Fend four cents
in stamps to F. I. Whitney. G. P. and
T. A. Great Northern Railway, Sc.
Paul, Minn. "Alaska, Land of Gold
and Glacier," a beautifully illustrated
booklet, sent for fifteen cents in
stamps. The Great Northern is over
100 miles the shortest line from St.
Paul and Minneapolis to Seattle and
Portland, the outfitting points whence
steamers sail for Alaska.

Employes of the Hartford Street
Railway company have been ordered
not to chew tobacco while on duty.

Don't Tobccro Spit aud Smoke Tonr Life Iwr.y.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be znaff-ceti-

full of life, nerve and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men

Etrong. All druEgists,50ccrI. CureKuaran-tccd- .
Booklet and sample trcs. Address

Stcrlicg i:cmcdy Co., Chicago or New York.

People whose eloquence reveals ras-
cality are always said, by the rascals,
to "talk too much."

b :
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to the Front
24 Portraits-4- 40 Pazes-CI- oth and Gold.

"I have re.Tl vonr look ith nnasn il later
est. it caaaot tut be an iniiration."

It ILLIAU Jll.lVlM.1-1-.

NEVER SOLO FOR LESS THAN . . 81.50

How to Rise in the
i 3i Portraits 436 Pazes Cloth and Gold.

nm u thp fntnrr- - will sliow that there.

I1ALM1.Y J!. LlEl'tW.
NEVER SuLB FOR LESS THAN . . O

i SUCCESS For Cm Year, .... l.OO

TOTAL, . 84.00
To Vp w SnlHrCrHMTs Only w i will mrna

I nlllhpnlMii--Dr- . -l- arai-nvtwo bimU--
--"I'imiim; to Tin: ntov..- - una

.- TH IMsi: IV TIIK ItOlU.D."
--Tllta M'CC&v lop n-- Venr.

TOGETHER FOR ONLY . . SS.OO

WE FULLY PREPAY EXPRESS CHARGES.

Clarence Cook will contribute to the
December Century an article on Mr.
Clement C. Moore, who wrote the fam-
ous poem "A Visit from St. Nicholas."
Tho verses were written in 1S22 as a
Christmas present for Dx. Moore's
children. A young lady visiting the
family copied the poem into her album
and sent it. unknown to tho author,
to the editor of the Troy "Sentinel."
wlio printed it without the author's
name in the i3sue of that journal for
December 23, 1S23.

Reputations Made In a Day
Aro precious scarce. Time tries tho worth or
a man or medicine. Hosteller's Stomach Hit-
ters is a forty-tir- e years growth, ami like
thoMJ hardy lichens that garuMi tho crevice-- ,

of Alaska's rocks, it nourishes perennially,
and its reputation has as firm a b.ieaU:erocks themselves. No medicine Is more high-
ly regarded as a remedv for fever and ague,
bilious remittent, constipation. lUerand kid-
ney disorders, nervousness and rheumatism.

The patterns of tho flags of tho
world's nations vary widely, but in
every field the star or Bethlehem
shines.

The average weekly loss of vessels
on the seas throughout the world is
twelve.

Holiday Kiranilnni.
On December" and -- I thoHig, FourRonto

and Cliesaiienkc and Ohio Ky. will hell ex-
cursion tickets from points northwest. loth
one way and round trip, at greatly --edi'eed
rates to points in Virginia, North and South
Carolina and other southern states. Round
trip tickets will bo good twenty-on- e days
returning;. Write for particulars and
pnuiphlet descriptive of climate anil Vir-
ginia farm lands. U. L. Trutt, North-
western l'asseuger Agent, 2M C'lnrk St
Chicago.

What the superior man seeks is in
himself; what the small seeks is in
others.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo.
Lucas County,

ss.
Krank J Cheney makes oath that he 13

the senior partner of the tirm of K. J.
Cheney U Co., doing business In, the City
of Toledo. County and State aforesaid,
and tiiat said lirm will pay the sum of
ONK IIUNDKKU DOl.I.AUS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use cf Hull's Catarrh Cure.

FKANK J. CHKNKY.
Sworn to before me und subscribed In

my pnsonce, this 6th day of .December,
D 1S34.

(SeaO A. V. GI.KASOX.
Notary 1'ubltc.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send lor
testimonials, free.

F. C. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by DruRKlsts. 73c.
Hall's Family lMIs are the best.

A house in Lempster, N. II.. is now
without a. tenant for the first time in
120 years.

The new model Remington Type-
writer enjoys a larger mle than any
other typewriter ever had, because it
is the best. Send for catalogue. 1710
Farnam street, Omaha. Neb.

One song suns amid a storm is bet-
ter than n whole concert when the
sun is shining.

To Care Constipation Torcrer.
Take CascaretsCaudv Cathartic. 1V nr2fc.

If C. C. C fail to cure, drugtfisls refund money.

The world is full of human miles-stone- s,

since it is more easy to point
than to !cd.

Smoke Sledge Cigarettes, 20 for 5 cts.

Ulysses S. Grant is a grnin weigher
at Kansas City.
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J
claims to have solved the

servant girl question by substituting
men for girls for nil kinds of house-
work.

TO CURE A COM) IN OXE DAT.
Tako Laxative nromo Quinine Tablets. AllDruggists refund tue money it it falls to cur. We

In foryour blessing"
don't forget the criticisms you have
received.

'
I

Fiso's Curo for Consumption is our only
medicine for coughs nn.l colds. Mrs. C
L'o:tz, KR) bth Ave., Denver, Col., Nov. 3, 05.

Before submitting to the inevitable
it is wise to be sure it is the inevit-
able.

Sick and Head
ach;s rOSlTlTEU Cured

in 30 Minutes, by

At alt dru-jijt- j or seat post-
paid upoi receipt ol $1.

FRENCH CHEHiCAL CO.ya9GS2aRc --AM 356 Dearborn St..
Chicago. 111.
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